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yesterday. Three cheers. The news flew through the village like
wild fire. Charlie Powell, Richard Brooks and John Harris rushed
to the Church and the bells were soon in full peal.
Hannah Whitney standing at her door knitting heard the bells
ringing and asked 'What has God sent her?' The bells ringing at
intervals all day. Mrs. Price of the Swan sent the ringers a gallon of
beer. I sent them another gallon, and went to the belfry to see them
ringing. I went to bed early and saw a broad strong light striking
through my N.W. bedroom window on the wall opposite. I found
afterwards it was a tar barrel bonfire which Cooper and Evans the
schoolmaster were making upon the Bron in honour of Miss
Venables.
Thursday, 2 June
To Llanthomas at 4.30. Crichton and W. Thomas just going out
trout fishing. They brought home a nice basket offish. The ladies
with Henry Thomas had gone up the bank sketching.
Heard that Kingcraft won the Derby yesterday instead of the
favourite Macgregor who was thought safe to win.
The Llanthomas carriage took the Crichtons home and I went
with them as far as Wye Cliff gate, Henry Thomas lending me a
capital bearskin sort of coat to drive in. As we drove home the night
was still and warm, the landrails were craking in the grass and the
crescent moon was setting blight and clear. As I walked down the
Long Mills hill the brick-kiln glowed bright and red through the
dusk.
Friday, 3 June
Went to see John Morgan and found the old soldier sitting out in
his garden, so I brought a chair out of the house and sat with him
reading and talking to him. The beans were deliciously sweet-
scented and a white flower something like Whitsuntide stock. At
the Lower House the orchard boughs were so thick and close that
the sun could not penetrate them, and the sunlight only got into the
orchard at a gap in the west side through which it came streaming
in low in a long bright streak along the brilliant green rich velvety-
looking grass like sunshine through a painted Cathedral window.
Sitting room windows open till very kte. A group of people
talking and laughing loud in the Swan porch and on the steps in the
dusk. I was. delighted to hear Teddy Evans proposing to some

